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A Wise Snptrestion. iListing Farmers rroqucis. i lie Scramble. Our Ten Commandments. Pigeon Lit on Minister's Head."

Wm. B. CamP' ciei 01 fcU I pie is opened the birds I We swiped the following article Mooresville Enterprise,

ivision of Markets, btate uepart- - oegm 10 sing, whether they are from the Hickory Times-Mercur- y, It is customary for a certain se
ent of Agriculture, Kaleign, aa democratic or Kepublican birds; and changed it to suit local condi- - cret order to liberate a pigeon at

rrL i?arr1 thnt the UlVlSOn I and It IS the Bamn nlrl cAnT TK I n. z the funeral of one of its . deceased
member, but recently a -- pigeoni Markets is planning to nsr. cer- - wurus are amerent but the music As the new year dawns upon us,

ain products wmcu tuo iui. uB uc. me eoramoie that we deem it wise to Dass over to entered New Betbpage church, - in
lave for sale and to distribute this has been going on about Washing- - ten commandments as outlined by Cabarrus county, when the funeral

of a very estimable lady was in

The, Torrens Land Title System
' J Now in Effect.

Charlotte Observea.

The Torjens land title law went
into; effect in North Carolina the
first day of the year and the first
real, estate transaction in Wake
county was fortified by the State's
guarantee to the title. A tract was
sold in the tewn of Cary and the
News and Observer says Raleigh
lawyers were employed to secure
the State's title by the necessary
legal formality. The Observer has
explained the workings and the
advantages of this law in the past,
butht might be well to give a re

,formation to all who uesire n. m uu tuo scrapping tnat ihas The Davie Record, believing that
nr this purpose the rilled the air at home for the past a strict adherance thereto will progress, and created more or less

Cf the county demonstration agents six months, are familiar but dis- - make every individual in Mocks- - contusion. Iter. Mr. Craue of
ind farmers' organizations is en gusting. The President, great and ville not onlv happier, but will Marshville was called there to con

Nineteen thirteen found Iredell
county in the midst of goods roads
construction. Nineteen - lourteen
finds her possessed of 217 miles of
fine sand clay r jads the best sys-

tem of good roads in North Caro-

lina. We must now look to their
upkeep and. keep up the construe
tion within our means. Moores-vill- e

Enterprise.
The upkeep is the thing. The

Landmark has insisted on that all
along. We all know it, of course,
bus we should keep up the agita
tion Unless there is an intelligent
system of upkeep and we keep
everlastingly at it, instead of our
boasted good roads we will have
bad roads in a very short time and
in a.few years we will have lost
the benefit of a good part of our
bond money. "A stitch in time

:.A Tk must be impressed on strong as he is, has Yielded to the cause them to rise in the scale of duct the funeral of Mrs. Robert-- - - - -
tlStcu
all who list their products, pressure from with

.

out and has helpfulness, for he is most helpful IIolbrook.8. The minietet had be
gun tne rorvice when the beautiful! s xt. Camp, that the xivision viuiateu nis purpose not to remove who patronizes nome inausiry:

w Afarkets does not undertake to any office holder for political rea- - ..1. Thou shalt not send thy bird was noticed circuling inside
the church. It made several roundssell anything. It is simply a news sons. We think it would have good money away to Rears, Saw- -

l--
u oi for hnvera. whether thev oeen a great deal more seemlv : not buck & Uo., tor goods, thou nor and finally alighted on the head offif1Vt.ll UCl J ' 1 ml I ml I '

to say prudent, for the administra- - thy wite. thy son nor his wife, for the preacher. lie was not diitnrb- -
'1)6 farmers, general consumers in

i l

L foiiora nr inhhpra. ; tion to have allowed Messrs Loan. verily the money is needed at ed in the least and gently pushed; Tfi vL' II i riaiiuiu v w i n w l w

minder in brief. The features of
theJaw are given in the News and
Gbserver in connection with its
report of the Cary transaction and
are to the effect that when pur-
chasing a traet of land the buyer

the pigeon off. The bird made aFollowing are the regulations for oeawell and Uockery to have served home to maice things Doom; ana
second Might around' the churchiiBriiiir Droducts in the Farmers7 out their terms. They had held every "Doom-- aaaein io per acre
and again perched upon the minisAfarket Reporter. their offices and discharged their to all thy holdings.

saves nine" is especially applicableOnly those products which duties under this administration ,2- - Thou shalt patronize, we can have special proceedings insti
or in the hands of the original for nine months and only about 60 merchants of Mocksville, every one . , . . to roap upkeep. If prompt atten- -

erowers or producers shall be list- - days remained to them, Butlittle of them who advertise iQ The sta(e guarantee can be ;e(jured tion is given the roads can be kept
-....ed.

2.
and it will then be the duty of the
clerk of court where the action isNo products which farmers crate and a great deal of just criti- - Kecora tny aaverusing anu jou

I . . . .... I '

1 V " 1 1.1 -- Vr.,fc-
. u i .k.u in. im hMn nansfid! nnr la this WOl'K: MOr veriiv me luercuauio

cost. If we wait until they are so
bad travel is hindered, the repair
work will almost amount to re-

building. Keep up the campaign

Have HOIu lu ueaicia nuait ; i x 7 I started to appoint a special agent,
whose duty is to look up the title.nAp( Mn Aa8C 01 maiier. xne peo- - uavo tuo guuvo, auu nuio

Farmers' organizations whose pie of the United States are not only needs the money, out can now
If there should be no contest to the lor prompt and systematic repairHHo tho olorV nnfB him O TT martmembership is limited to actual particularly mieresiea in proviamg wru out me -

the workployment j , r, . , . . Under a proper systemrarpra a nfirmitted to list their Places for politicans; what they are V lhou snait give em
. 1 1 i i aT-- v. ii u n b it i m

can be done at small cost. States- -

ter's head. lie again brushed the
bird from his pate and continued
uninterrupted. The pigeon shot
downward to the Uoor and ma&o
several circles around the corpse,
after which it arose and making a
flight over the choir, alighted on
the open Bible on the pulpit in
front of the minister. The preach-
er took the bird in his .hand and
passed it to some member of the
congregation, who put it on the
outside of the church. The pigeon
was evident a tame one and had
lost its course. There is' more . or
less superstition among some peo
pie, but it will be rather a difficult
matter to determine on the merits
of this incident as to whether the
antics of the pigeon shall be deemed
a good or evil.

interesiea in is emcient ana capaDie w miuc uwu m,uuiv0 tered direct from the State to the ville Landmark.- . . I A 1 At-- M VT A V
products.

4. All products listed shall K RrvirA nn th a nart nf nffip.A hold nrn. in? men. IDai mey ue uuu unvcu purchaser. In case this purchaser
later sells the State registered pro What is Ultimatum?Mr. Wilson is too big and broad a from home in search of Dread ior

man to allow a few partisans to their little ones.
of good quality. In quoting prices
to buvers an exact and honest perty the deed is cancelled and a
description of the grade and char new one made from the btate to

An exchange desires to know the
meaningof the word, "Ultimatum.1'

discredit the great work of his 4. Thou shalt pay tny mns
admim'sWinn hv involving ft Int DromDtlv. that thv credit may beftcfer of the Droducts for sale shall the second purchaser. There will
of hungry wire pullers in a row good in the laud where thou dwell We thought wehad a correct ideanever be but one search for title,be given.

5. Repeated complaints of pro- - over the distribution of the offices, est; for it is neither good to dun fche firgt procee(iing gtands for all of the meaning of the word, but its
theA,. lain hw dpHrinHon will It was Cleveland who made the nor oe aunneu. xea, vmij, recent use by the head of our govfuture transfers.- - It is understood

that the cost of the special proceed erment and the incidents following,rsault in the name of the grower wise remark that "public office is man who payeth the cash causeth

being struck from the list of future a public trust.". It seems to be the hearts of our business men to

isgue3 commonly regarded around Wash- - leap for joy, and his praises are
ings whereby property is registered down in Mexico, leads us to believe

that :tne meaning of the word hasby the State are nominal and under To talk trash it is not necessary
for a medium to be inspired.6. The description given in this ington as a private snap. The sung from the housetop. th) new law such - registration is vitally changed. Lincoln Times.

optional. ; ' The law. does not re- -circular will be limited to the
name and quantity of product, business is the strange fascination for the KnoCKer, m many instance, quire every registration to be under
mice and the grower's name, ad- - there id about a public office for ets knocked at a time when he tne Torrens system.

A Cruel Joke.dress and shipping point. ; No mat- - the average man. Some people least expects it, and in a way he is
r ohq will abandon a eood business that not aware of. But thou shalt do

Children Cry for Fletcher's, t,Jfmi9hMan amnlfl income for a whatsoever lieth m thy power to A high-spirite- d girl played a cruel

- prions peHod of office holding J V I N.LTDgiven of any special breeds or that does not yield -t- ncy "r I ter that her father had actually writ- -

Iff 111 II Ivarieties of plants or animals. ior me preseni, anu pTOm .uu- - - -
ten to her mother in the halycon Ai

Ln3
the future. Happy the penty. days of their courtship. She read7. Anv Droducts which will beH:u6 Aor

man who enters the new year with 6. Thou shalt spena tny aoi- -
the letter to her mother, substitutingproduced within the present season

his bonnet; lars at home, for a portion of theminmay be included. ' The period no bee buzzing her own name and that of her lover.
The mother raved with anger and
stamped her foot in disgust, forbid- -

will surely return unto thee notCharity; and Children.within which such products twill manv davs hence and will help toj j A'mcr In or-- ron orVi for tn Vi avp nnvtViincr The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vrlilch has hccii
in use for over 30 years, has bornotho signature otbe ready for shipment should oe Dfl f j, Mjm And Cigarettes give nourishment to such as. come . d ith man whQ w0uld write

luuicamu uuuei iuu iieetu. wi buiu after thee. such nonsenscial stuff to a girl. TheFor The Boy Rampant Evils. and lias been mauo unucr nis pcr--Vj

t sr sonal supervision since its Infancy.
C4CU4; Allow no ono to deceive you in this.ping date. I erirl then the letter to herrr T1 1 oV1t nnt hoar falsfi crave

8. The quantity of a prod uct Charlotte Observer. All C!nTiTitprfeits. Imitations and Just-as-ffo- od " are hut. mother to read, and the house be- -
witness against the city of Mocks- -

so saddenN. qujet that theymav he eynrPRSfid in hnshels. bar- - The recent suicide oi a young
villp. but shall SDeak well of every could hear the cat winking in thewas at- -rels, pounds, crates or car loads. man m vvmsionoa ; back vark.Exchange.

n ah : u.ii u. KiJ U.!Kn tn Hempnt a hrnnsht Oil D7 'uuus" J " '
v. ii piiueB Buau u iicv tMU .w : -

il ia a dirty bird that bef0uleth its Rut Sk. nMn'f "l av On '
Mfa Kr,0i,Qi Korrol nrP I indnltrfinr.e in chemical whiskey. ...... . I j

rplfpamancrazed the own nest. They that doeth sucn A Wilmington man named his
or pound, subject to chance of mar- - by outer1 1 1 1 1 r n nulleffects of lemon drops nigniy p - (uo!J.'h..ni,iiMnnhnt hP laid

I . . v - J T
ket conditions. The local market
prices requested in the last column tinctured by whiskey of the same uau,- -- u

down on her iob and there wasn't

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA J

Castoria is a harmless snhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Iiarcotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishncss. For more than thirty years it

" lias heen in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tno Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA. ALWAYS

mean character, perhaps, killed, neu ..u. p -
rf t.. anything to it.-Exc- hange.are desired solely for the informa

not himself, but his wife.tion of this office as to what market Much
these :KKrt.7a coorf rotarops. his corn...... . . 'V. 3

nnr his broad and fertile acres, for Standing 111 yOUfOWn LightViUltllitlULia iklXSj 21UU WW Ilk mv I

if you do not usepuousnea or given out in any iorm. ua,o y.. - . wantest to
. . i. ill oAima tn n( no wav iu junly the price which the iarmer uunuo r

asks will be published. ou Baii Uu0.iC w.
devil who has resort to whiskey

9. Thou snaic siriciiy auueiesubstitutes is more properly a sub- - Bears the Signature ofSiThe Dominecker.
Charlotte Observer. to all these commandments, and

shalt teach them to thy children,ject for the eyes of the officers of

the la v than for pity. There is noft is not always in the blood.
The Oregon hen that laid 291- - eSS8 telling when the disorder that they may flourish and wax

fat after thy toes have been turned
in the
to hisin one year and over which so Kr.. mav manifest itself- i isai. J

much noise was raised, turns out own destruction, or to tne siayiug up iu
jv.nnf nartr. Dodo for in Va. verilv. thou shalt atto be a plain, ordinary, every day

OI H Luc iuuiAtu ir"- - J " I - - " '
hen with no pedigree and no bine to

thethe man and the cigarette for the once send in thy subscription

email hnv are the rampant evils of The Kecord, and accompany
The End You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thc ctirr au n compaht. tt nuwwr twcct. new row cmr.the realm.same with the coin oithe day.

Tf thou panat not advance it all at
May His Tribe Increase.

rrhra in nnp srood citizen in
once, advance a quarter, for

There's nothing shorter
Than a quarter It1LGreenville who tates one uFJr -

ribbons. Several years ago, a
Charlotte man, a poultry fancier,
who had ordered chicken for din
ner fussed with his wife and abused
the cook for having given him the
poorest chicken he , had ever eaten
and who, on going out to solace his
inlnred feelings by looking over
his fancy poultry, made the dis-

covery that the fowel he bad dined
on was a blooded rooster for whiGh
he had paid $150, ihe cook having

this paper for himseit .no-- ;

two additional copies w Will fix us as we orter
Be!who live out ot tne siato. ..

pays a dollar a year io'-- J. -
the three papers -
reduction and never - Hardly One Square Meal.

The clothing manufacturers ofdunned. He is bo mouca -- .

not let us put his name jn the out thatChicagoshaye-figure- d it King of Externals for Cold Croup andmisunderstood the. order designat roll. This man uahonor be the maximumfifty cehlr-wil- l

The Best

Men's and Boy's Clothing

tand Furnishings )

Are Always To Be Found At

MOCK-BAGBY-STOCKT-
ON

CO.

418 Trade St. Winston-Sale- m, H. G

with many uu
A. A.

ing the particular fowl for ab Wderate income
reduction on a man's suit of clothes

fneumoma.
I have found Gowans so efficient and reliable a

Preparation in all cases where a powerful count-

er irritant is needed, and also possessing such de-

cided anodyne properties that I cannot resist the
mand8 to meet. ;--

-;-

a r ii m ZV 1iater. And the rooster didn't taste
any better after than before - this onfi III I11LU huav "Bay 10r " , mfl mR9 himr il.hat is off to mm, ,1Tr ilrti I Democrats passea 10 cneapen ioc desire to endorse it as iar ana y

any preparation of its class that has comeundei
my observation I do not think any household

to the head of the class oi rt of living With the Drice ofdiscovery. The moral is that either
for eirsr lavinV or for souo the . .- -- I Kv, fh old renaoic.

WHO bwuu ij " - ,eat8 going up, the saviner on a
can afford to De wunoui it wm

advise all druggists of my acquaintance tc
stock with it.up

HOWARD JAMES. M. D.
co o .

ordinarv ham vard fowl is not to Maymsiriuo increa-e.-Greenri- lle

gait of clothes will hardly repre- -
E29 Massachusetts Ave., Boston. Mass. .be despised. All Druggists Sell Gowans

3 SIZES 25c, 50c, AND $1.00

GOWAN MEDICAL CO.
- CONCORD. N.

gent one square meal for the work-ingraa- n.

Camden (JR. J.) Post
Telegram. '

loaded P
The water wagon

again Jan. 1,'but ifc wonU go many

blocks until some get off.
Take IVXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops Ihe
Coueh and and works off the COlO.
Drue-cricr- nnn oir if it fails tO CUfC.

. W. GROVB'S cio-nntiir-e on each bOX. 25C.


